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BABY IS "RICH" TROOPS SENT TO
STRIKELESS CITY;
NONE KNOWS WHY

Both Sides Prepare for a
Test Case.

Cleveland, 0., July 5.-A surprise
movement of state troops into Akron,
0" added a note of mystery to the
steel strike situation tonight.
City officials of Akron, as well as

guard officers, expressed themselves
ignorant of the reason for sending
troops there. The C. I. 0, union at
Akron claims 12,000 members, but
there is no strike there.
The head of the Akron local an-

nounced several days ago that pickets
would be stationed at the entrances
of the B. F. Goodrich Rubber com.
pany plant tomorrow for the purpose
of collecting back union lues from
delinquent members. This plan was
called off today. Goodrich officials
denied they had called for troops. So
did the mayor, and so did union of.
ficials.
Announcement that troops were

being sent to Akron was made at the
office of Adjutant General Emil Marx
in Columbus, but without explanation.

[Continued from first page.]

Warren plant of Republic Steel. Chief
of Police Barney Gillen said he heard
rumors of heavy picketing. National
Guard and city officials made plans to
provide additional protection.
With the spotlight in the 40 day

old labor controversy recusing sharp-
lyon the Cleveland reopening to-
morrow, Sherif Martin L. O'Donnell
issued a proclamation establishina
military rule in Cuyahoga count;
The edict created "dangerous strike
zones" within an area of 1,500 yards
of each Republic plant and limited
the number of pickets to twelve at
each entrance.
Sherif O'Donnell and Police Chief

George J. Matowitz canceled all fur.
loughs and days off and put their
men on 12 hour shifts starting today.
In addition, an order went forth for
102 candidates awaiting appoint.
~ent as cadets ('1 the Cleveland po-
Iice force to appear for strike duty
late today.
A National Guard patrol unit 0.1"

rested six C. I, O. pickets outside
Republic Steel's plant at Canton. 0..

i AC;:Fo('f:Jfrrt PreRP Photo.!

Mrs. Earl Pesta, her baby and
the 5,000 pennies.

Cleveland, 0., July 5.-[Snecial.]-
Earl Pesta Jr. has few finan""cial wor-
ries as he starts life. His parents
saved 5,000 pennies before his birth,
but some of them will be used to off-
set doctor and hospital bills. The pen-
nies were collected in a big jar.

JAPANESE TEMPLE
SOLD TO FURNISH
NAVY WITH IRON
OSAKA, Japan, July 5.-(A»-The

magnificent Temple of Humanity was
sold under the auctioneer's hammer
today to furnish scrap iron for war-
ships of Japan's increasing navy.
The edifice, vacant since the gov-

ernment suppressed the Hitonomichi
sect for esoteric rites, was sold for
$150,000 to an Osaka scrap iron mer-
chant who will dismantle it and sell
the metal. Some 3,000 iron dealers
flocked to the temple, bidding in the
hope they could resell the massive
framework to the navy for a substan-
tial profit.

when a carload of nonstrikers reo
ported to Maj. W. E. Stark of the
112th engineers that pickets hurled
rocks at them. Maj. Stark said he
searched a patch of weeds where the
pickets were standing and found two
slingshots, a baseball bat, and a quan-
tity of stone slingshot ammunition in
a tin can.

would be"necessary to tJIGcommodaf@
pl'ivat ufos t e people carried on

f~_e oTth ide u, u _10,

«U1

_ Astounding! Bu true:YAnd this without even t..a:kinginto
onsideration the super-boulevards tha would be necessary to
accommodat presen day necessitie i{ West a1ld. S0l.\1~hSid
apid Transit ervic were included, .-
wenty-fiv (25) mor 100-foothighways woui~fne-reqUired
o accommodate in automo iles th maximum number of pas-
sengers that could b carried in on directio or a four-track
ele ated structur v th " ',', divisi .~~.~s the; now XlS

snd if ali of the uilding in -the Loop ere removed
th r ild n be spa e enough to park the pri-
vate automobile required to move-peoplenowusing
rail transportation-to say nothing of having street
pac for getttng hem in nd ou ,

Large numb r f peopl an be ransported only in short periods
f tim on lim' ted trackage b he us of rain operation, The
carrying apacity of on lin f traffi comparable to ONE ELE-
VATEDTRACKi as follows: motor coach 9,000 persons; stre t
ears, 16,000 person, ;ELEVATEDTRAINS,35,000persons per hour.

nder RAPIDTRANSITELE ATED SERVICEIS THE
ACKBONEOF TRANSPORTATIONIN CHICAGOAND
HE NORTH AN WEST SUBt:JRBS.

The 5,383 TRAINSoperated each 24hours on PRIVATERIGHT·OF-
AY,used only for RAILROADSERVICE,not only are the great-

es factor for ublic safety, b It this ABOVETRAFFICtransporta-
tion.provides the ONLYreli f from city street congestion and the
NLYmeans of fas , dependable service-whatever the weather,
ecaus of its cleanliness, fresh air and sunlight, fewer stops and
mfortable stations-and the general relief of the user from

TRANSPORTATIONFATIGUE-no small wonder "L" service is
he favored service of the women as well as the men, "

The lowest-cost transportation in the Metropolitan
Areais the WEE' LYUNLIMITED-RIDE"L",PASS;"",
ith it you ride as often as you wish-seven days a

week. It's transferable. Anymember of your family,
friends, employees can use it. "L" fares for children
are the lowest to be had. You can: easily afford to
ake them manyplaces during vacation time.

I Third Child Dies of Poison IRICHARD STEALS I Dancer Smokes in Bed;
After Eating "Mushrooms" MEAL: AND WHAT Dies hom Her Burns
Huntington, W. va. July 5.-(A»- A MEAL HE EATS' Miss Ruby Carmen, 20 years old,

A meal on poisonous fungi claimed a • a dancer at the Ben-Air Country club
third victim tonight with the death When Leonard Bartrum and hIS in Wheeling, died yesterday in the
of Mary Louise Raub, 5 years old. family returned to their home at 208 County hospital from burns incurred I
Two other Raub children, 3 and 9 West Chicago avenue last night they early Sunday WIlen sne fell asleep I

Seattle, Wash, July 5.-()P)-A hil kiyears ,old, .died ye,sterday. ,Hospital Iwere surprised to find a stranger in W I e smo mg a cigaret in a room,
strike of American newspaper zuild '11 th f \Vh li ,A>' t~ attaches .said the father, G. F: Raub, I their midst. He was Richard Carson, ing rouse nor 0 ' ee mg. vv I n
members closed the Seattle Star ~nd another daughter were Impl'?v- 45 years old 3508 Lowe avenue. Cal" other members of the Don Arden
today as pickets surrounded the mg. Seven members of the family , , troupe Miss Carmen had completed a
plant in a jurisdictional dispute over were affected after eating what they son ,:",as slee?mg,. ,strenuous -ehersat and thre s shows,
circulation employes' union affiliations. had believed to be mushrooms. ! ThIS wasn t the biggest surprise after arriving Saturda from Detroit,
More than 200 employes were idle. i though, Carson, police discovered, en-I Mich.
Tea m s tel' s, aid~d by. poli,ce, Lewis" Ambitious, Thirsts I tered the Bartrum fiat not to steal. 'I =============~

moved through the picket lme WIth f P " N 'P S but to feast and sleep. Here is what,
four delivery trucks to the news- or ower, aZl aper ays i he ale and drank:
paper's empty loading platforms, but [Chicago Tribune Press Servtce.] . I A bottle of eyewash, jar' of cold
prmters did not attempt to enter the BERLIN, July 5.-The semi-official , I
building and only two newspaper ex. Nazi newspaper Del' Angriff today de. ' ~ream, two ,ounces o~ finger nail nor-
~cu,tives and a few watchmen were voted two columns to an analysis of I Ish, two stIcks, of IIp rouge, and a
inside. the activities of John L. Lewis, leader half bottle of WIne, HI' left untouched
The Star is a member of the of the C. 1. O. in the United States. I apparently as uneatable a nice ham

SC:'iJ?Ps league of ne~,:spapers. The It b.elieves Lewis is "ambitious" and I sandwich. :P.olice took h,im to the
guildsmen who struck Included news- "thIrsts for, power," and "will con- I County hospital where hIS stomach \
room, advertising and circulation em- tinue to fight for the ideals of was pumped out. He'll recover in a
ployes, ¥oscow." . day 01' two. 1 _

,If a lI.egleetel 01" se f ....i;rea Jed

I ou can easily avoid disability or
'premature death .from gonorrhea
or syphilis by consulting your
physician or this clinic - in time'

GUILDSMEN'S STRIKE
HALTS PUBLICATION
OF STAR IN SEATTLE

Only a few days' or veeks" delay may spell
failm'e of t.reat merrt for syphilis, accordirrg
Ito Dr. Thomas Pazran , Srrrgeon General of
'the United States Public Health Ser ice.
rAnd what's true of syphilis is also true of'
'gonorrhea, for many an asfly curable case
becomes practically Incuzahle . 'hen neg-
lected too long.
Self-treatment with dr'ug store prepara-'

tions is quite as da'ngerous as neglect, as it
me:rely relieves the rrrore noticeable sym.p-
to!IlS and perrnfts the infection to spread
unchecked throughout the body. Sooner 01'

later eery person who resor-ts to self-j.reau-
.merrt will be forced to ~isit a physician or
clinic, and by that t.irne it ITlay not be pos-
sible to do any rnore than keep the disease
from growing worse.
So, if you ant to prevent disability 01'

cady death, don't eve,' take chances vit.h
sypbflis or gonornhea but consult your farn-
ily doctor or the Public Health Institute-
at once! Rcmernber, e ·ery day you lose in
obtaining propel' rnedical attention in-
creases the risk of having destructive corn-
plications that luay cut lllany years from
your life!

Here' s uiluu. can happen'
Teglected or self-treated syphilis, for in-
st.ance, may lead to fatal heart disease,
bfindrress, deafness, apoplexy, Iocornotor
ataxia, paralysis or e en insanity! And it
often causes mothers to give birth to dead,
deforrned or feeble-rrririded babies!
Neglected 01' self-treated gonorrhea may

result in a sight-destroying eye infection,
sterility, stricture, crippling r'heurnatfsrn,
or serious prostate, bladder and other t.rou-

"

Cain in Rea th an ~
top (;. ting p igh j

When kid-ieyx are clo~gel! they 'become
weak-the bladder t::> ii rirated-e-ott en pas-
snge is scan tv ami <mart and burns-
sleep is restless nud ni~htly v isit s to the
bathroom ? re treuuent

The right, sure, ha r mle 0:. anti iuexpen
sive wa y t o stou t111~ trouble and i esto-
healthy a .tion to :k·l]l1evo;; ~nd btndder 1
to zet from vou r (1111ggl »t; a :,;\ r-ent ho:
of Glllrl Merlal Haarte-u Oil ( apvules 311(1

take ;l 5 directed-e--you won't be diva Jl
pointed

But he sur e antl net r.or.n \IED> J
Haat-lem 011 Causules-c-the o rizina l ;111'1

zenuiuc-c--iight from Hn-u-lem 1;1 Hollan"
-a z rand k idnev o imutant a nd (tillIl"'tlt
I~('mt"mher also that ot her <ympf oru s (II

kidney and hfadde r t rouhle ;l'" l):'{~ach'"
1("~ cra rnps DuF"y {"\r.e,;. rum s t p~lrns .;In!
ner vousnevs.

F_E£
A ne s e I . -equfres 3 "'lUn1" I"
'Prnv , they .•. fre from. I;yphili" ••n"
gonorrhea h••f"re a wed.di g licencp
can he obt aincd, W'th senarat de-
""rtJn.enLI; for rnon and omen, "d
with m.en and women llhY8ieia"" in
It tendancc, 1h" Public Heal th Insti-
tnte is espccia lly x II fill d 10 m. ke
1 h", ·neccsl;ary tes s. A horough 'Ph 8-
j~~ 1 p~a.mina i n j n :E' p,.. at room,
including Wasserman 1 an d -ah
blood t sts, urinalysis and smears.
costs 3.00 pcr ersorr,

vnel.~ea
b'les. Among vomen it is an all-Loo-freq'uen t
cause of mutilating pel ic operations that
:make it Irnposslble for them euer to h e
children!
Thus, if you kn~ v 01' suspect 0~r8 If to

he infected, you can see ho· itally impor-
tant it is to see your doctor 01' the Public
Health Institute-immediat.ely! For unless
treatlllent is begun early and continued un-
til a cure has been proved, you may doom
yourself to Invaltdisrn or p'rerna'ttrre death
In fact, a recent stud of t vo groups of

'men-one vith untreated syphilis and the
ot.her without-sho ed that 75% of the
syphilitic group had signs of heart, nerve or
other t.rotrble l On the other hand, only 23%
of the non-syphilitic group showed sirrrllae
signs, proving that freedom from syphilis
plays an im.portant part in assuring general
good health and long life.

TR T EE

JOSEPH H. KL G
Preeidl'": t .•Public Health Institu. e

National ReGulator Co.

TH S, R, GOWE. LOC
V.ice-P!'e3iole!!t

Public Health Inatitut<>

ALBERT A, SPRAGUE
Viee-Pres!de!!.t, Puhlle Hee!th Inatitu.l8

Sprasue, Warner & Co.

A. A. C RPK TTER
Iee-Paeeidee.t .•Public Health Ineutute

Ayer &: Lord Tie Co.

DA ID A, CRAWFOR
Ice-Pseeldeeat, Public Healah batit:ute

President, Pullm.an Co.

ROBERT A. GARD_ ER
Treeeeszee,Pub!ic Health Institute

Mitehell, Hutchins &: Co.

Treatment as low as $1.00 A, B, DICK, JR,
•.•..ecreL!!.:!;'y.. uh!ic Heal r In~titute

A. B. Dick COD1panyOrganized by public-spirited citizens as a
corporation e e OT -FOR-PROFIT" under
the laws of the State of Illinois, the Public
Health Institute offers t.reat.ment; for vene-
real diseases at the lowest possible fe :5

consistent with specialised medical atten-
tion. An examination for syphilis and gon-
orrhea, including hlood tests, urinalysis
and srrieara, costs only $3.00,vhile sorne
treatlnents for syphdl'is cost as little as $1;00
and sorne of those for gonorrhea still less!
Despite these 10· ' fees the Institute PI'O-
ides a friendly, personal ser ice. Each pa-
tient is pnornpt.Iy attended in a pri ate
1'OOITl,and to avoid ernbarrassrnerrt is kno vn
hy a rrurnber rather than by nallle. The In-
stitute's facilities are available to all, as
even those who al'e t.emporarfly short f
funds can arr'arige to be treated.

OTE: Each of the Inetiture's men and
women physicians is thoroughly trained in
the superior methods resulting from gi'ving
over 4,500,000examinations and treatments!

M. IacCHES_ EY
l\facCheeney, Beeker and Well.

lORL T. PIRIE
C(!.!'so:n,Pirie, Scott a: Co.

HAROLD F, IcCOR. _ICE
Ch,Ed!'!:!:!an. of' the Board

International Harvester Co.

:IARSHALL FIELD

Organized byPublic-Spirited Citizens as a Corporation ~e.rOT~FOR•.PROFI'l'~~ Under the Laws of the State of Illinois

DEPARTMENT FOR MEN • 159 NORTH DEARBORN STREET, BETWEEN RA DOLPHA D LA

Department for Women and Children Only
169North Dearborn Street, North of Randolph

South Side Department for ll'lenand Women
129 East 31st Street, West of Indiana Avenue

ALL DEPARTMENTS OPEN FROM 10 A. M. TO 8 P. M. DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. TELEPHONE CENTRAL 9383


